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Hamp's Seed's 100% all natural body products enhance beauty and contribute to overall health. Hamp's
Seed uses only raw, unrefined, non-processed shea butter and coconut oil. Shea butter contains natural
vitamins and deeply moisturizes the skin. Coconut oil moisturizes and smoothes the skin and seals in moisture.
These are artfully mixed with other natural and essential oils to create a variety of fragrant, moisturizing body
products that contain no toxic chemical preservatives, no artificial fragrances, and no artificial coloring.
LIVE BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHY!

Everything Hair Line
Everything Hair Cream

4 oz. $15.00
8 oz. $20.00
Seals moisture, revitalizes and stimulates scalp with shea butter, coconut oil, castor oil, peppermint, rosemary &
lavender essential oils, argan oil, and vitamin e.

Revival Foot Line:
The RFL gives new life to tired, overworked, feet and eliminates dry cracked skin with the perfect blend of
peppermint and eucalyptus essential oils.

Revival Foot Cream:

4 oz. $15.00
Moisturizes feet and eliminates dry rough skin with shea butter, coconut oil, castor oil, peppermint & eucalyptus
essential oils, and vitamin e.

Revival Foot Scrub:

8 oz. $20.00
Exfoliates dry, dead skin and moisturizes and revitalizes feet with shea butter, coconut oil, castor oil, raw honey,
peppermint, eucalyptus, tea tree & ginger essential oils, and vitamin e.

Body Butters and Body Scrubs
Body Butters moisturize, nourish and smooth skin.
Body Scrubs exfoliate, moisturize and soften skin.

Fragrances (with ingredients):

4 oz. $15.00
8 oz. $20.00

NOTE: All body butters and scrubs contain shea butter, coconut oil, and vitamin e. All scrubs contain sugar and raw honey.
-----------Lemongrass (lemongrass essential oil & olive oil)
Sweet Orange (sweet orange essential oil & olive oil)
Lavender (lavender essential oil & olive oil)
Lavender Vanilla (lavender essential oil, vanilla extract & olive oil)
Lavender Peppermint (lavender and peppermint essential oils)
White Chocolate (cocoa butter & castor oil)
Peppermint (peppermint essential oil & castor oil)
Vanilla (vanilla extract & castor oil)
Cinnamon Roll (cinnamon, & vanilla essential oils & castor oil)
Candied Orange (sweet orange essential oil, vanilla extract & olive oil)
Spring Forward (bergamot, lemongrass, lavender, and sweet orange essential oils & castor oil)

